Creation
Training

Living Waters
Bible Camp

Living Waters Bible Camp strives to be a premier
resource for creation training in the Midwest!

A scenic year- round Christian camp nestled in
a beautiful valley in southwestern Wisconsin,
which displays the wonders of God’s creation.
At Living Waters
Bible Camp, we
are committed to
salvation through
Jesus Christ, God’s
Son, and making
everyone complete
in Christ from
children to adults.

We desire to provide quality events and programs
to help individuals understand their beliefs about
creation and to express their knowledge to others in
a loving and caring way.
Join us this spring as we welcome Dr. Larry Guthrie,
Jay Seegert and the Petersons as they speak about
the glories of God’s creation.
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Our time will include:
- Creation Training
- Creation Museum Tours
- Worship Music
- Meals
- Snacks
- Fellowship
- Nature Hikes
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Event
Schedule
Friday April 27
6:00 p.m.
7:00		
7:30		
8:00 		
9:00		

Check In
Welcome
Session I
Creation Adventure Activity
Camp Store

Saturday April 28
8:00 a.m.
9:00 		
10:15		
10:30		
12:00 p.m.
1:00 		
2:30		
3:00 		
4:30		

Breakfast
Session II
Break
Session II
Lunch
Session III
Break
Session IV
Closing

Special Guests
Dan and Sharon Peterson are
experts on Bats. Their ministry,
Incredible Bats tours to schools,
churches and special events
teaching people about bats. Dan
and Sharon bring a thrilling
interactive program that you
will be talking about for years to
come!
Our own Joy Hadley will also showcase a few of our
special animals to demonstrate the design of flight.

Our
Speakers
Dr. Larry Guthrie
Dr. Larry Guthrie has served the Lord in the
classroom, camping ministry, radio ministry
and much more. He is a dynamic speaker, taking
examples from God’s creation and everyday life to
make teachable moments for
believers young and old.
Larry will share first hand stories
about eagles to teach us lessons
of commitment to a lifelong
mate, flying into the storms of
life, fleeing from evil and gaining
strength from God alone.

Jay Seegert
Jay is a longtime friend of camp
and we are excited to have
him back! He is the Keynote
Speaker and Managing Director
for The Starting Point Project
(TheStartingPointProject.com)
a creation ministry offering
training through seminars
and tours.
Jay has a passion for helping Christians strengthen
their faith, while also offering a gracious challenge
to the sincere skeptic.
During the creation conference Jay will be leading
a session on DNA code and how it’s complexity
directs us to a designer.

Register
Online
Online registration and more information about
Living Waters Bible Camp can be found at:
www.lwbc.org
More information about the Creation Conference can
be found under the “Events” tab.
Retreat Pricing
Teens and up.........................................................$46
Children 6-12........................................................$41
Children 3-5..........................................................$26
Under 3................................................................ Free
Retreat price includes one night lodging and two
meals.
MEALS: Dietary needs are no problem. Please let us
know if you have any dietary restrictions, allergies or
special needs when you register! Please notify us of
your needs at least two weeks prior to the event.
ACCOMMODATIONS: Living Waters provides
quality dorm style accommodations. Rooms sleep up
to 12 in sturdy bunk beds (bedding is not included).
All rooms have electricity, tiled floors, heat and air
conditioning.
SCHOLARSHIPS: We don’t want anyone to miss out
on this event. If the cost of the event is prohibitive for
you please contact us. We would love to help find a
way to make it possible for you to attend.

Living Waters Bible Camp:
E8932 Reo Ave. Westby, WI 54667
www.lwbc.org lwbc@lwbc.org
608-634-4373

